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This year our 2017 Changing Lives Gala is celebrating families – the ones we are born with and 
the ones we create because families are the force that holds our society together. They can heal 
us, stabilize us, soothe us and provide an anchor of support during life’s most challenging and 
rewarding moments. This year we are thrilled to be honoring one of America’s most favorite 
matriarchs – Alma Wahlberg, mother of Paul, Donnie, Mark, Artie, Jimmy, Debbie, Michelle, 
Tracey and Robert. We will be presenting Alma Wahlberg and her family with the Changing 
Lives Award for destigmatizing personal challenges and her long-standing commitment to 
community organizations in Boston. The Wahlberg family stars in A&E Networks’ reality series, 
Wahlburgers. Alma has been the center of the family, holding them together through good times 
and bad, through times of personal crisis and recovery. Alma, like many mothers in America, has 
always found the strength and courage to carry on despite enormous obstacles. Join us as we 
honor Alma and all family caretakers who are the anchors in our lives.

The Changing Lives Gala is a fundraiser benefiting Bay Cove Human Services that will be held on 
the evening of Wednesday, June 14, 2017, in the Plaza Ballroom at Boston’s Seaport Hotel. The 
event begins with a cocktail reception, followed by a special dinner designed by Alma’s son, Paul 
Wahlberg of Alma Nove, a video portrait of the Wahlberg family, the award presentation and 
a live auction hosted by celebrity auctioneer Susan Wornick featuring an exciting collection of 
exclusive items. 

Bay Cove Human Services is one of the largest human service providers in Massachusetts, 
helping people who face the challenges of addiction, mental illness, developmental disability, 
and aging. We serve more than 25,000 people each year at 160 programs sites throughout 
Greater Boston and southeastern Massachusetts. The Changing Lives Gala is our largest annual 
event, typically drawing more than 350 business, philanthropic, and community leaders, and 
generating significant funding— more than $1.8 million to date—to support our work. 

The Bay Cove Human Services Changing Lives Gala will bring to life personal expressions of 
courage, determination, and achievement that have been experienced through the life-changing 
programs of Bay Cove Human Services. 

For more information, please contact: 
David Hirschberg 
Vice President of Development 
(617) 371-3167 – dhirschberg@baycove.org

When 
June 14, 2017, 6:00 p.m.

Where 
Seaport Hotel Plaza Ballroom
 
Event Co-chairs:
Joe Ailinger  
Bob Thomas 

Presenting 
Alma Wahlberg and her family  
with the Changing Lives Award  
for destigmatizing personal 
challenges and her long-standing 
commitment to community 
organizations in Boston.

Featuring 
Celebrity Chef Paul Wahlberg

Bay  Cove Human Services’ Changing Lives Gala

Featuring  
Auctioneer Susan Wornick



Empowering Potential Lead Sponsor     $25,000 

• Company logo/family name included on all event materials  
as a Lead Sponsor 

• Company logo/family name on screen, night of event,  
and recognition from the stage

• Inclusion in all event-related press materials

• Full-page ad in event program book, prominent placement 

• One table of ten, premium seating

• Logo and link on Bay Cove’s website for one year

 
Strengthening Families Sponsor     $10,000 

• Company logo/family name on screen, night of event,  
and recognition from the stage

• Company logo/family name on event invitation

• Full-page ad in event program book

• One table of ten, preferred seating

• Logo and link on Bay Cove’s website for one year

 
Supporting Independence Sponsor     $5,000 

• Company logo/family name listed on screen, night of event

• Company logo/family name on event invitation

• Half-page ad in event program book

• One table of ten

• Logo and link on Bay Cove’s website for one year

 

Celebrating Recovery Sponsor     $2,500 
• Quarter-page ad in event program book

• One table of ten

• Listing and link on Bay Cove’s website for one year

 
Compassionate Care Sponsor     $1,000 

• Listing in event program book 

• Two tickets to the event 

• Listing on Bay Cove’s website for one year

 
Individual Ticket     $250

Custom sponsorship packages tailored to meet your 
company’s specific interests are also available. 

Please call (617) 371-3167 or email  
dhirschberg@baycove.org for more information.

q  Full-page $1,000  
 4.5”W x 7.5”H – vertical only 
 Includes listing in Bay Cove’s Annual Report  
 and on Bay Cove’s website for one year. 

q  Half-page $750  
 4.5”W x 3.5”H – horizontal only  
  Includes listing in Bay Cove’s Annual Report.

q  Quarter-page $500  
 2”W x 3.5”H – vertical only  
 Includes listing in Bay Cove’s Annual Report.

 

Sponsorship Opportunities

Purchase a Program Book Ad
Submission Deadline: May 26, 2017. All ads are full-color.



Bay  Cove Human Services Programs Include:

Bay Cove Human Services 66 Canal Street, Boston, MA  02114  • www.baycove.org

Questions? Contact (617) 619-5930, development@baycove.org 

Addiction Services

Bay Cove’s Addiction Services—which includes the programs New 
Hope Transitional Support, the Bay Cove Treatment Center, the Andrew 
House Detoxification Centers and the programs of CASPAR (Cambridge 
and Somerville Program for Alcoholism & Drug Abuse Rehabilitation)—
provide a continuum of services for men and women battling drug 
and alcohol addiction. Our programs focus on addiction as a medical 
condition, and demonstrate that with effective, long-term treatment 
tailored to individual needs, people with drug and alcohol addictions can 
recover and lead productive lives.

 
Mental Health Services

Bay Cove provides an array of Mental Health Services to hundreds of 
men and women throughout Greater Boston, including outpatient clinical 
care and day treatment options for people who are dealing day-to-
day with mental illness (such as educational and vocational training, 
health and wellness workshops, meals and socialization opportunities 
at our clubhouses, as well as art, music, and musical therapy); help 
in securing transitional housing for homeless individuals; emergency 
response services for people requiring acute psychiatric intervention; 
and services for individuals with multiple diagnoses (such as addictions, 
developmental disabilities, and others) in addition to mental illness. All of 
Bay Cove’s mental health programs are designed with an understanding 
that people with psychiatric disabilities can and do recover, and can 
become active and contributing members of their communities.

 
Developmental Disabilities Services

The individuals served by Bay Cove’s Developmental Disabilities Services 
are part of a diverse population—men and women of all ages with a 
wide range of differing challenges. Bay Cove offers a full continuum 
of services and supports to meet each person’s changing needs while 
optimizing each individual’s growth toward a full, rich life. Services 
offered by Bay Cove include a broad spectrum of residential, educational 
and employment options: day services that promote independence in the 
areas of health, sensorimotor function, affective development, behavior 
development, self-help, and communication ability; job training and 
assistance in securing employment within the community; and residences 
designed to meet each person’s level of independence, including 
individual apartments, group residences with part-time staff support and 
state-of-the-art homes with 24-hour nursing support for individuals with 
medically-intensive needs.

Child & Family Services

Bay Cove’s Child & Family Services promote the physical, mental, and 
emotional development of children. The Early Intervention (EI) program 
serves youngsters under three years of age who are developmentally 
delayed, have a known disabling condition, or who are at risk of 
developmental delays due to biological or environmental factors. 
Services are provided in the children’s homes, in the community, and 
at the EI program site. Located in the same facility, Small Wonders 
Nursery School serves children from 16–48 months of age and utilizes 
a state-of-the-art building and a high ratio of highly skilled professional 
educators to pupils (one staff member for every three children) to provide 
exceptionally high-quality early childhood education for children with and 
without disabilities. Small Wonders also includes a specialized full-time 
childcare program for children who have been impacted by trauma, which 
integrates EI services into its curriculum.

 
Bay Cove Academy

Bay Cove Academy is a therapeutic day school in Brookline that provides 
a highly-structured learning environment for students aged 12–21 who 
have educational and social needs exceeding those that traditional public 
and private schools can accommodate. The Academy provides education, 
therapy, career counseling, and transition services. The curriculum, 
aligned with the Massachusetts Curriculum Frameworks, provides a 
comprehensive middle and high school course of study that meets all 
requirements for a high school diploma, including passing all state  
MCAS tests.

 
Kit Clark Senior Services

Kit Clark Senior Services provides integrated social and therapeutic 
supports to Boston’s seniors, with the goal of helping them live with 
independence and dignity in the community. The Madden Senior Center 
in Dorchester offers participants the chance to meet new friends 
and choose from a variety of individual or group activities. Kit Clark 
kitchen staff serve fresh, nutritious meals to Boston-area seniors each 
day through Meals on Wheels and at congregate dining sites. Our 
transportation department uses a fleet of lift-equipped vehicles to provide 
transportation between seniors’ homes and program sites for adult day 
health, memory loss, congregate meals, and recreation programs.



Donor Name/Company Name (Please list the donor name exactly as it should appear in print.)

Contact Name        Title 

Address     City    State   Zip

Email Address         Phone       
 
We would like to support Bay Cove Human Services:

 

 

We would like to purchase a program book ad (Submission Deadline May 26, 2017):

  
Please see the Sponsorship Opportunities sheet for a full description of benefits.

We are pleased to support Bay Cove with our gift of $_________________       

q Check payable to Bay Cove Human Services     q Please Invoice (to address above)     q Credit Card      

 

 
MasterCard/VISA/Discover/American Express Number    Amount    

Signature         Expiration Date

Please return to: Development Department, Bay Cove Human Services, 66 Canal Street, Boston, MA  02114 

Questions? Contact (617) 619-5930, development@baycove.org, baycove.org/gala

q Empowering Potential Lead Sponsor – $25,000 

q Strengthening Families Sponsor – $10,000 

q Supporting Independence Sponsor – $5,000 

q Celebrating Recovery Sponsor – $2,500 

q Compassionate Care Sponsor – $1,000 

q Individual Ticket – $250

Total tickets____________

q Full-page – $1,000  q Half-page – $750  q Quarter-page – $500  

JUNE 14, 2017  •  6:00 PM  •  SEAPORT HOTEL PLAZA BALLROOMR E P L Y  F O R M


